















Purpose　This study aimed to clarify the types of ethical problems clinical practice instructors are aware of in the 
course of their instruction.
Method　Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 10 clinical practice instructors, regarding ethical 
uncertainties and dilemmas they experience during their their instruction. Data were analyzed using a qualitative 
induction approach. 
Results　Ethical issues that clinical practice instructors were aware of were categorized as “instructors’ 
consideration of patients, families, and students,” “placing a burden on patients for the sake of building student 
experience,” “consideration of both patient and student needs,” “deviation of current conditions from the ideal for 
clinical practice instruction,” “inability to sufficiently fulfill the role expected of an instructor,” “student-centered 
clinical practice attitude that does not sufficiently respect patient needs,” “student behaviors that show students do 
not take practice seriously,” “students’ painful experiences with patients,” “shocking experiences for students and 
their handling,” “staff members’ insufficient respect for student needs,” “being careful around staff due to the role 
as a clinical practice instructor,” “insufficient communication with faculty members,” and “lack of sincerity in the 
behaviors of staff in other professions.”
Conclusions　Results showed that clinical practice instructors faced difficulties balancing the needs of students and 
the patients receiving them in clinical practice, which did not match the training goals. They also felt that meeting 
the expectation of being a role model for an ideal nurse was an ethical issue because clinical practice does not 
always go as planned.
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A 40歳代 女 23年 6年 有 スタッフ K
B 30歳代 女 17年 7年 有 主任 K
C 40歳代 女 16年 2年 有 副主任 L
D 30歳代 男 12年 1年 有 副主任 L
E 30歳代 女 12年 1年 有 副主任 L
F 30歳代 女 13年 2年 有 副主任 L
G 30歳代 女 12年 3年 有 スタッフ M
H 40歳代 女 21年 6年 有 スタッフ N
I 40歳代 女 21年 10年 有 主任 O
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